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ofAvjiueo teSl" n f te '?,ýl o n a n I c e b e r g i
kn" w bok eoelt if tot

.7-7OU can rîîn youir easting (lovn on any
parallel of latitude you like, Captain

Y* M--; only do ý'oqtr best to ilakc as
quick a passage out to Melbourne as yoti

cal), tlîat's ail ve wvant."
These were the part ing wvords spokien to ine

liy the mianaging oxvner in tlîe firiii of H-1--
l3ros., before I ]eft to join iny shlî at Grave-
senci en route to Australia. 1 vas a youing
marn then and liad only comipleted one voyage
as commander of the Smiling Morn. and like
mnost young skippers 1 'vas v'ery anxious to do
justice to the sailing powvers of the ship placed
tnder mny charge. Tfli owvner's wvords wvcre
spoken iii aîswver to a question 1 lhad put to
humi wlîetler lie liad any objection to mv sait-
ing the shîip in i li latitudes-a question Nvliicli
I had felt nîiyself called upon to askç for more
reasons than one, the principal being that blis
ovin dauglîter Marion wvas to go to Melbourne
in thic slîip, and to sail the shîip fi higli latitudes
would mnean to experience colder vicather anîd
a little more disconifort thari iuîighît otiierise
be expect('d, and for bis owvi dauglîter's sakie I
tlîouglit thiat the viealthy shilpoviner inight very
reasoîîablv have objected.

But 1 xvas miistakceiî, no sucli consideratiîii
crossed lus inid. A rapid passage wvas aIl rhîat
lie required, and I left the office free to run the
easting down on any parallel of latitude I chose.
Lt xvas a briglît afternoon iii August vihien the
S>niling Moln'n xvas inshackled froni tlîe buov
off Gravesend, and, uîîder tovi of the smnal
steam-tugi, proceeded dowîî the river. A brisli
nortlierly wind wvas b!.wing, and wvith ail fore
and aft canvas set the vessel wvas making good
way round flic différcnt bends and reachies, and
being in reîîîarkably good trim I vias confident-
iy hoping shie xvould make a good run oîît
to, Australia 0f my shl 1 felt remnarkiably
proiti, and liot ivithout good reason, for slîe
w~as one of the most beautiful as vieil as the
fastest in the Melbourne trade, and viîth tlîree
good officers and a stout, able crew, I flattered
myseif thiat vie could liold our own viith any

shl sailing out of the United Kingclonî. In
tlîe hîurry and bustie of getting tlîe shîip undcr
waY, I hîad no tinie to notice ihuat iny fair
Young passeîîger wvas doing until, dîiriiig a fevi
miinutes' relaxation, 1 observed lier staniil
alon-side of lier clîaperone-a stout, mniddle-
aged spinster lady, whlo lîad fornmerly been
lier governess -looking over the poop-rail
xvith evident interest at tlîe different pass-
ing objects. As slue stood tlius, lier sliglît,
gîrlisli formi in clear relief agaiîîst the
,grey waters of tue river, anîd ever andl anion
turîingi. lier pretty smiliiîg face rotind to nlote
whlat ivas passing on the othmer si&~ of the shiip,
1 tlîotiglit she wvas one of tlîc pretticst girls 1
liad ever seemi. But slie vias rny eniployer's
dauiglîter aîîd in a mneasuire uinder iny care, ai, d
it wvas not for nie to tliik too nîticli about

lir.-lle days and xveeks glidcd by wvitlîotit aîiy
evelît of any note lîaving occurred, uinlcss it
wvas tliat I niad fouiîd the person anid îîîanîiirs
of iîîy fair youiîg passerîger soi betwvitchiiîg as
to intrude into îîearty everv tliotng.lit and dced,
nial<ing nie at timies to feel very dissatisfied
wvîtl mîîy position aîîd prospects. 1-ow foolisli
it %vas of me to tliinkc of MVarion 1-juniter iii any
otlier lighit than as a vouîug lady passelîger.
'We liad passed the nieridian of the Cape of
Good 1lope, aiid I wvas edging the Shlil awvay
to the soiîthîward inteîuding to fetclî the liarallel
Of 48 degrees and sailit1e east uîrtil %vu had
corne to the ic ericlian of abîout ioo, E. 'fli
wveathicr for tue hast fewv dlays liad been storiîiy,
but tue wvin(s favourable, andi the ship huaviîîg
so far mîade a rattliîug passage, 1 feit in li
spirits

IHowv cold it is, Captain M--," remnarkiec
Marion Hunter one iorning, lier pretty face
just enterging froni the coiîpamuion.

Il Xes," 1 replied, Il but vie must expect it
to be so dowvm liere in thuese latitudes. M iss
Hunter, would you like to take nîy ami for a
lîttle walk tmp and dovin the deck ; it wiii niake
you warmi," 1 suggested, modestly. Il Oh, yes

indeed, tlîank you, Captain." She assented'
,viîth al'niost chlili delight, and placing lier
littie band tlîrougli îny arrn vie viere soon
walking briskly Uip and downi the deck, niy
companion asking mie nmaiy questions in lier

p1retty, girtiqih ininner. IlVîîî it he colder
thani it is nowv, Captain ?" wvas one, %vith a
pretty attempt at a shiver. Il les,' I repfied;

WCe have -nother tvo degrees to go to the
south'ard yet, and wvlen thc south?rly wind
blowvs, you -but hutlloa !" 1 broke off; Il wvhat's.
the ianing of ail this ? " anci, ieading nîy fair
coînpanion, I turnied to tlîe rail and Iookzed at
vihat al)peared to be a thick bank of fog comiiîg
rapidly up froini the soitth-east, and at the salie
tirne felt a very perceptible increase- of cold. 1
told tic mate to takce thc temperature of the
water. He did so, it hiad fallen.

IWhat is it, Captain ?" queried Miss Hun-
ter, whlo wvas vieviing niy actions wvitli apparent
greai interest.

"Oh,'* 1 replied very indiffèrentx', vI e
are getting near ice, Miss Huiîter ,tl;at's ail.
Shial wve resumne our wvaIk?'

Slic siiingly assented, and. as we ivalked
up and dowvn, plied me wvith maîîy questions
about ice and icebergs.

I 1hope wve shall not get too near one of
these great icebergs that onîe reads about,"
she rcniarked gaily ,' but I should so like
to see one from a sale distance." Ali, hiow
littie did vie then think hiov soon thîts visli was.
to be gratified.

'Ihey are very beauti ful îndeed" I
renmarked, as iii my mind's eye 1 pictured those
1 hîad seen before ; Il but," I added, "I wild
prefer îîot to see aiî, at aitl."

TIhe fol- haci nowv enveloped the ship and 1
gave orchers to cIcv the to -galIant sals Up and
to post a Iook'out on the foretopsail yard and took
othier precautionary measuires. Then the wvind
drewv ahead and the ship brolie three points off
bier course, and 1 braced the yards sharp Up.

Siîice the fog enveloped the ship, Miss Huin-
ter lîad gone beIowv and I vias left to îîîy ovin
thotights and speculations. But not for long.
he sharp clear voice of the tliird officer froni

the foretopsail yard shouting out, Il Berg right
aliead, sir ! Starboard ! starboard !" broke the
train of tlîoughlt 1 wvas indutging in and called
for ininiedjate attention.

IHelni up !"' 1 roared to the mran at the
viheel, and the ship payed off froi the
wVind(.

IlAIl clear now, sir," caie the voice from
the topsail yard, and Il Steady your Iielm" froin
my own lips.

ITlere's tie berg, sir !" exclaimed tlie chief


